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Westchester Condominium Association, Inc. 

Approved Meeting Notes of the Board of Directors  

January 28, 2021 

Call to Order 

Upon notice duly given in accordance with Florida law and the Bylaws of the Westchester Condominium 

Association, Inc, the Board of Directors convened the January meeting of the Board at 5:14 pm on Friday, 

January 28, 2021.  President Aldona Valicenti called the meeting to order. 

Mark Benjamin Greg Gebel, Jack Costello, Aldona Valicenti, Bruce Flohry, Jerry Marsh and Dave Ambrose were 

on site and Terry Borglund connected remotely by teleconference.  A board quorum was determined to be present.   

Others in attendance via telecom included Steve McAuliff , Steve Snyder and Lois Barson and several owners 

that had attended the earlier annual membership meeting.  

Proof of Notice 

Dave Ambrose confirmed that notice of the meeting was sent to all Directors, and notice was posted on each 

condominium bulletin board.   

 

Election of Officers 

 

Terry Borglund proposed a slate of Westchester board officers for 2021 as follows: 

Aldona Valicenti President, 

Jack Costello Vice President 

Greg Gebel Treasurer 

Jerry Marsh Secretary 

 

The board voted to accept the slate as proposed 

 

Approval of the Previous Meeting Minutes 

 

Board members approved the minutes of the December 18, 2020 meeting of the Board of Directors. 

 

Manager’s Report 

Dave Ambrose presented the manager’s report: 

• The paver stone sidewalks around A and C buildings and the pool were repaired during week of January 

24 

• A wildlife trapper has been hired to trap a raccoon that defecated several times in the Westchester pool.  

The pool has been closed and reopened after being chlorine shocked to disinfect it.  

• The termite infestation in A 303 has not returned after treatment in 4th quarter 2020 

• The direct debit system set up to allow owners to electronically pay the quarterly maintenance fees is 

working well.  Dave encouraged all owners to use the service.  

 

Treasurer’s Report 
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Steve Snyder, the outgoing treasurer presented the treasurer’s report: 

• Westchester’s accountant has provided the year-end 2020 financial results.  2020 budget projected a loss 

of $76K.  Actual loss for the year was $31K. 

• Factors that caused the favorable variance include an unspent $30K insurance settlement Westchester 

received for garbage truck damage to A building’s carport, $6500 underspend for payroll, $9,000 

underspend for utilities, and other smaller items.  The insurance settlement was booked in 2020, and 

repair costs will be spent in 2021.  The deferred expense will partially offset the $30K gain and a second 

insurance settlement for damage to the carport hat is yet to be received.  

• Allocating the variance of 2020 actual vs. budget among the buildings shows: the association had an 

actual loss of $65K vs. budgeted loss of $111K, for A building $4800 gain vs. budgeted gain of $8500, 

for B building $7500 gain vs. budgeted gain of $8500, and for C building $21K gain vs. budgeted gain of 

$18K.  

• Steve reported equity position and coating reserves for the association and buildings: 

o Association equity $230K 

o A building equity $45K, coating reserve $82K 

o B building equity $34fK, coating reserve $82K 

o C building equity $55K, coating reserve $125K 

• Westchester’s insurance broker Brown and Brown forecast that insurance for 2021 will increase by 20% 

vs. 2020. Steve asked Dave Ambrose to obtain a quote from another insurance broker, PCS to ensure that 

pricing is competitive.   

o Westchester maintains flood insurance and property/casualty insurance for the buildings and the 

association.  $65K flood insurance premium for buildings A, B, and C was paid in January, 

additional flood insurance premiums for the carports and storage lockers will be due later in the 

year.  Prop/casualty insurance costs approximately $200k and is due in February.  

  

 

Committee Reports 

Capital Committee 

Steve McAuliff presented the capital committee report.  He reiterated that the paver sidewalk repair project has 

been completed.  The rest of his report concerned Project 21: 

• At the December board meeting, the Westchester board approved RL James as the general contractor for 

Project 21 pending legal review of their contract by Westchester’s attorney, Wells.  The review was 

completed and the contract has been signed. 

• Screen removal:  RL James confirmed that they can paint and seal the condo lanais either by removing all 

screens and accessing the lanais from the outside, or by accessing the lanais by entering through the 

condominiums’ slider doors.  Their bid price covers either access method. They will not replace screens 

for condos they access from the inside.  Painting from the inside will require that workers walk through 

each condo 3 to 6 times.  

• The Project 21 budget covers the cost of removing and replacing all screens on the lanais.  However, once 

removed, screens cannot be replaced if shutters are in place adjacent to the screens.  Costs for shutter 
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removal and replacement are not covered by the project, and the committee has received a tentative 

estimate of $1500 per lanai or $3000 per condo to remove and replace the shutters.  As a result, accessing 

lanais with shutters from the outside will cost each owner an additional $3000 over and above the Project 

21 assessments.   

• Karins Engineering tested lanai floors in every condo to assess which lanais will need concrete work to 

replace deteriorated rebar or concrete.  They determined that 5 units will need concrete work and that the 

5 units below those condos will also need to have screens removed to complete the floor/ceiling work.  

• If no work needs to be done on a lanai floor or ceiling, the board voted to give owners a choice on 

whether their screens and shutters will be removed and replaced, potentially saving each owner with 

shutters $3000.  

• RL James believes their painting and sealing will be most effective if they remove shutters and screens to 

access the wall behind the shutter tracks, but also feels that leaving shutters and tracks in place will have 

minimal impact on the effectiveness of their painting and sealing.    

• Prior to the May start of the project, the board or the Capital Committee will poll each condo owner with 

shutters on whether they would like their screens/shutters removed, or will allow the workers to access 

their lanais through their condominium.   

• Steve reported that 99 lanais have shutters adjacent to their screens, 45 do not have shutters adjacent to 

their screens.  All lanai that do not have a shutter adjacent to its screen will be accessed from the outside 

by removing and replacing the screens.  

 

Document Committee 

Jerry Marsh reported that cable television is listed as a condo association paid expense in Westchester’s bylaws.  

Removing cable television costs from the bylaws will require an owner vote.  Jerry suggested that the board 

develop a specific recommendation for other cable options before asking owners to vote to make a change.  Board 

voted to have a committee develop a specific recommendation for a cable option before asking for a member vote 

to change the bylaws.   

Federation Report 

Lois Barson summarized discussions at the January LBK Federation meeting.  The main topics were developing 

and enforcing condominium rules, and how local associations are handling request for emotional support animals.  

Federation meetings are held via zoom telecom on the third Saturday of each month at 9:30am and are open to all 

Longboat Key condo owners.  Next meeting will be February 20 and will cover insurance.  Lois can provide the 

telecom info to anyone interested in attending.   

Finance Report 
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Jack Costello provided the report from the Finance Committee.  Project 21 special capital assessments of $2000 

each are due on February 1, May 1, August 1, and a final true up payment amount TBD will be due 

September/October.  Because Jack has been elected to the Board of Directors, he will no longer chair the Finance 

Committee.  Sandra Marsh will become the chairperson.  

Fines   

No fines were assessed 

Landscape 

Dave Ambrose reported that landscaping underspent its budget in 2020,  Freddie Baribault submitted a written 

report which is attached to the minutes. 

Social Committee 

Mark Benjamin reported that Westchester’s super bowl party is canceled due to covid.  Aldona asked Mark to 

consider coming up with some social events that can be done using teleconference.  He will report back at next 

meeting.  

Leases, Loans, Rentals and Sales 

Board approved four rentals as follows:   

• A304 rental Gill to Tompkin, March 1 to April 1,  

• C204 rental Wiggs to Kepko, Feb 1 to April 15 

• C201 rental Rees to Peak, Jan 25 to Feb 28  

• C105 rental Laura to Rosenberg, Jan 29 to March 5 

 

 

New Business 

 

Members Meeting to vote on Motorcycle Parking 

A special members meeting will be held prior to the February board meeting to conduct a member vote to change 

the Westchester bylaws to allow overnight parking of motorcycles and motor scooters.  Board discussed parking 

locations for motorcycles, and requested Dave Ambrose develop a recommendation for where motorcycles will 

park. If owners approve motorcycle parking, board will modify Rules of Living to agree with the new bylaw 

parking policy.    

Owner Comments 

• An owner asked whether renters submit paperwork for service animals and support animals.  Dave 

Ambrose said we currently have a renter with a support animal, and they did submit proper paperwork. 

• Several owners discussed alternate ways of entering lanais during the coating project by taking down 

some but not all screens, and by removing slats from the lanai railings.  No usable alternates were found.   
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• An owner pointed out that taking shutters down for the coating project during hurricane season could 

leave condos subject to damage if a major storm hit during the project.  Steve McAuliff responded that we 

will give owners a choice whether the shutters are removed or not.   

• Attendees agreed that the Board or Capital committee should write a letter to owners to update progress 

on Project 21, and to begin outlining the future choice of removing screens and shutters. Steve McAuliff 

will write a note for Board review and circulation to owners.  

• An owner requested that maintenance consider filling in the gap between the edge of our paver sidewalks 

and the adjacent grass with sand, shells or grass to prevent new damage to the walkways.  The problem is 

aggravated by the landscapers edging along the paths each time they cut the lawn and by maintenance and 

landscaping vehicles driving over the edge of the walkways.  Dave Ambrose will report back at the next 

meeting on how the landscapers and Maintenance will protect the paver paths.    

• 2021 Board meetings will be held third Friday of each month at 10am.  Meetings will not be held in June, 

July, or August.   

 

 

Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 7:01pm.   

 

NEXT MEETING:  February 19, 2021, 10am 

Actions Prior To Next Meeting 

1. Dave Ambrose 

a. Obtain 2nd bids for Property/Casualty Insurance 

b. Send out notice and prepare for February Special Owners Meeting 

c. Develop plan to protect paver sidewalks from vehicles and large edging gaps 

d. Determine best location for motorcycle parking  

e. Follow-up on outstanding carport damage insurance settlement 

f. Ask owners to remove any bikes that are not currently being used from the bike storage room 

2. Steve McAuliff 

a. Next steps for Project 21 

b. Develop draft Project 21 owners update note for board review  

 

 Respectfully Submitted, 
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Jerry Marsh, Westchester Board Secretary 

 


